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Owners & Occupants  
21½ Buffum Street, Salem  

By Robert Booth, Public History Services Inc., December 2019.  

According to available evidence, this house was built in 1905 for John 
Broadley, tannery owner.  

In October, 1898, John Broadley bought from Christopher McGrane "a certain lot 
of land" with buildings, bounded n.e. on Buffum Street, n.w. on land of Buffum, 
s.w. on land of Mayo, and s.e. on land of Hanson (ED 1558:419). The 1897 atlas 
of Salem shows the footprint of only one house on this lot-the one now #23, plus a 
small shed. This house (#21½) would be built between 1905 and 1906 in the rear 
of that lot, which was empty in 1897. Prior to 1906, the Salem directories have no 
listing for a house in this location; starting in 1906, the directories do show a house 
here at 21½.  

John Broadley (1867-1907) was born in the Wyoma section of Lynn, the son of 
Hugh Broadley and Johannah Keefe.  

In 1860 in Salem (per census, h. 389) Hugh Broadley, 33, born in England, was 
working as an engraver and residing in the house of John Jones, 45, also born in 
England, a cotton printer. They worked in a textile factory, perhaps together, Hugh 
engraving the patterns and John printing them onto the fabric.  

Hugh Broadley came from a textile-printing family (info from Internet source). He 
was born 1826 in Great Harwood, a small town in Lancashire, England, the son of 
John Broadley & Maria Ryding. His father, John, was a block-printer of textiles 
and later a fabrics dealer. Hugh was apprenticed to a calico engraver in Enfield, 
England; and in 1850 he left for America. As we have seen, he was living in Lynn 
by 1860; and on Dec. 24, Christmas Eve, of that year Hugh, 35, married Johannah 
(Hannah) Keefe, 34, born in Ireland. By 1865 the couple and two children were 
living in South Danvers (soon to be renamed Peabody), where (per census, h. 
124) they resided in a house also occupied by the family of George Orr, 56, an 
Englishman working as a cloth printer. Hugh was then described as 39, an 
engraver, with wife Hannah, 38, and children Maria, 3, and John, one. In the 
1860s Hugh changed his specialty from textile engraving to leather engraving, 
much in demand in Salem.  

In March, 1867, Hugh Broadley for $1300 purchased a house and land on 
Phillips Street in Salem, and the family moved in. In 1870 (per census) the  



 

Broadleys rented out part of the house to tenants, Joseph Tomlinson, 29, an 
English-born engineer, and His wife and three children, while the Broadleys 
occupied the rest: Hugh, 44, machinist, wife Hannah, 43, and children Maria, 9, 
John, 7, and Mary E., five.  

John Broadley and his two sisters would grow up in this general 
neighborhood, above Harmony Grove and Mack Park.  

Salem, formerly an important seaport, had become a manufacturing center by 
the 1870s. The largest textile factory was that of the Naumkeag Steam Cotton 
Company, at the foot of Harbor Street, on the Point; but the major employer was 
the leather industry, whose factories and tanneries lined Boston Street and 
Mason Street, near the Broadley house.  

Salem continued to prosper in the 1870s, carried forward by manufacturing, 
especially of leather and shoes and textiles. The managers and capitalists tended 
to build their new, grand houses along Lafayette Street (these houses may still be 
seen, south of Holly Street; many are in the French Second Empire style, with 
mansard roofs).  

In 1874 the city was visited by a tornado and shaken by a minor earthquake. In 
the U. S. centennial year, 1876, A. G. Bell of Salem announced that he had 
discovered a way to transmit voices over telegraph wires.  

In this decade, large numbers of French-Canadian families came to work in 
Salem's mills and factories, and more houses and tenements were built. The 
better-off workers bought portions of older houses or built small homes for their 
families in the outlying sections of the city; and by 1879 the Naumkeag Steam 
Cotton mills would employ 1500 people (including hundreds of children) and 
produce annually nearly 15 million yards of cloth. Forty shoe factories were 
employing 600-plus operatives. Tanning, in both Salem and Peabody, remained 
a very important industry, and employed hundreds of breadwinners. On Boston 
Street in 1879, the Arnold tannery caught fire and burned down.  

Salem kept building infrastructure; and new businesses arose, and 
established businesses expanded. Retail stores prospered; horse-drawn 
trolleys ran every which-way.; and machinists, carpenters, millwrights, and 
other specialists all thrived. In 1880, Salem's manufactured goods were valued 
at about $8.4 million, of which leather accounted for nearly half.  

In 1880 (per census, h. 102), the Broadley family, on Phillips Street, consisted of 
Hugh, 54, "engraver for pebbling leather," Hannah, 50, daughter Maria 18, 
working at shoe stitching in a factory, Mary E., 14, at school, and John, 16,  
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working "at tanning." In fact, John Broadley was learning the trade of a 
leather-engraver from his father-but he was also paying attention to the big picture 
of leather-manufacture. Much later, in an August, 1921, issue of "Hide and Leather 
News" trade magazine, there appeared a brief piece on the "The Broadley Rolls" 
from an old tanner who recalled watching Hugh cut steel rolls by hand. "He cut a 
pebble grain on them and tanners used them to give that effect to their leather." 
His son John "cut pebble, seal, alligator, and other fancy grains on the rolls."  

The family would remain intact for the next ten years, during which John 
Broadley advanced in his trade as an engraver and tanner of leather.  

By the mid-1880s, Salem's cotton-cloth mills at the Point employed 1400 people 
who produced about 19 million yards annually, worth about $1.5 million. The city's 
large shoe factories stood downtown behind the stone depot and on Dodge and 
Lafayette Streets, and off Jefferson Avenue near St. Anne's Church. A jute 
bagging company prospered with plants on Skerry Street and English Street; its 
products were sent south to be used in cottonbaling. Salem factories also 
produced lead, paint, and oil. At the Eastern Railroad yard on Bridge Street, cars 
were repaired and even built new.  

In the summer of 1886, the Knights of Labor brought a strike against the 
manufacturers for a ten-hour day and other concessions; but the manufacturers 
imported labor from Maine and Canada, and kept going. The strikers held out, and 
there was violence in the streets, and even rioting; but the owners prevailed, and 
many of the defeated workers lost their jobs and suffered, with their families, 
through a bitter winter.  

In 1887 the streets were first lit with electricity, replacing gas. The gas works, 
which had stood on Northey Street since 1850, was moved to a larger site on 
Bridge Street in 1888, opposite the Beverly Shore.  

More factories and more people required more space for buildings, more roads, 
and more storage areas. This space was created by filling in rivers, harbors, and 
ponds. The once-broad North River was filled from both shores, and became a 
canal along Bridge Street above the North Bridge. The large and beautiful Mill 
Pond, whith occupied the whole area between the present Jefferson Avenue, 
Canal Street, and Loring Avenue, finally vanished beneath streets, storage areas, 
junk-yards, rail-yards, and parking lots. The South River, too, with its epicenter at 
Central Street (the Custom House had  
opened there in 1805) disappeared under the pavement of Riley Plaza and 
New Derby Street, and some of its old wharves were joined together with much 
in-fill and turned into coal-yards and lumber-yards. Only a canal was left, 
running in from Derby and Central Wharves to Lafayette Street.  
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On Nov. 4, 1890, Hugh Broadley died of Bright's disease, in his 55th year. He left 
Hannah, 63, and their three grown children. John took over, and conducted 
pebble roll cutting in 1893 from the home on Phillips Street.  

In February, 1893, John Broadley, 29, engraver, married Harriet E. White, 24, a 
native of New Brunswick, Canada. By 1895 (per directory) the couple resided at 
then-13 Mason Street, and John was working as a pebble roll cutter at 19 
Goodhue St. John & Harriet would have five children, 1893-1902. By 1897 (per 
directory) they resided at 11 Tremont Street, and John had started the Salem 
Shoe Stock Company, situated at 63 Flint Street, soon to be relocated to Mason 
Street.  

As mentioned, John Broadley purchased the house at 23 Buffum Street in 
1898, to serve as the family residence.  

By 1900 (per census), the family was fragmenting: Harriet, 31 resided at then-28 
Grove Street with children Edith, 5, Francis, one, and infant George, while John, 
37, listed as an engraver, resided at #23 Buffum with son John H., 7, housekeeper 
Elizabeth Whitmore, 31, a widow, and boarder Michael Bellew, 23, a teamster. 
Meanwhile, John's mother, Hannah, was residing at 15 Phillips with her daughters 
Maria, 38, a shoe stitcher by trade, and Mary E. (Broadley) Sullivan, 35, a widow, 
with daughter Helen F. Sullivan, 12. John & Harriet had a last child, Charles V., 
born in June, 1902.  

In July, 1902, John's mother, Johannah (Keefe) Broadley, died of heart 
disease, aged 65 years.  

John operated the Salem Shoe Stock Co. and founded the Broadley Leather 
Co., with factories at then-67 and 69 Mason Street. Although the business 
prospered, things turned tragic in the family. In 1903, Harriet moved to Danvers, 
where she would be an inmate at Danvers State Hospital asylum  

. (per 1910 census). On July 12, 1905, their son John H. Broadley was killed in an 
electric-trolley accident in Salem, three days before his 12th birthday.  

John Broadley remained in Salem, attending to his businesses and his children 
evidently. In the 1905 City Valuation, John Broadley, newly residing at 162 North 
Street, was assessed for various real estate holdings (ward 6, p. 95). In the 1906 
City Valuation (ward 6, precinct 11, p. 95), John Broadley, 162 North, was 
assessed for real estate including the house at 23 Buffum (valued at $1600) and, 
newly, at "house, rear 23 Buffum" (valued at $1800). At 162 North Street he 
evidently resided with his sister Maria and some or all of his children. While in 
Somerville, on May 16, 1907, John Broadley, fifty, was killed in a car crash.  
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In 1910 Mrs. Mary E. Sullivan was residing at 23 Buffum, working as the 
bookkeeper of the Salem Shoe Stock Co., assisted by her daughter Helen 
(stenographer) and by Edward Curran, who superintended the operation and 
boarded at #23. At the same time, Maria Broadley, 48, resided at then-162 North 
Street with two of her Broadley nephews, George, 10, and Charles, 7 (1910 
census, h. 280). Charles would be sent to the Lowell Textile School, from which he 
would graduate, with distinction. Mrs. Sullivan and Mr. Curran would run the 
Broadley tannery into the 1930s.  

The new (1905) house at 21½ Buffum remained in the family and was leased out. 
In 1906 the tenants were Walter Stuart Frisbee, thirty, a bank clerk working in 
Boston, and Alice M. (Leighton) Frisbee, 34, a Salem school teacher. They had 
married on April 12, 1906.  

Alice was the daughter of Engllsh immigrants, Thomas and Ann Maria Leighton, 
who had come to Salem in 1870 from Britain with a family of three children, to 
which a fourth (Henry) was added soon after arrival. By trade Thomas was a 
"morocco dresser," a specialty of leather-making. In 1880 the Leighton family 
(now including Alice, 8, and Emily, 6) resided at then-14 Ord Street, near the 
Peabody Line. By 1900 they resided at then-10 Mason Street, Thomas, 62, still 
working as a morocco dresser, Henry, 30, as a store clerk, and Alice, 28, and 
Emily, 26, as school teachers (per 1900 census, h. 337)  

Walter S. Frisbee was born in Salem in 1876, the last of five children of Andrew 
Frisbee, a Maine-born shipwright and spar-builder, and his wife Abby (nee 
Burnham). In 1880 the Andrew Frisbees had resided at then-33 Turner Street, and 
he had a shop at Hunt's Wharf.  

Walter and Alice would have no children.  

Salem kept growing. The Canadians were followed in the early 20th century by 
large numbers of Polish and Ukrainian families, who settled primarily in the Derby 
Street neighborhood, and by Sicilians, in the High Street neighborhood. By the 
eve of World War One, the bustling, polyglot city supported large department 
stores and factories of every description. People from the surround_ing towns, 
and Marblehead in particular, came to Salem to do their shopping; and its 
handsome government buildings, as befit the county seat, were busy with 
conveyances of land, lawsuits, and probate proceedings. The city's politics were 
lively, and its economy was strong.  

On June 25, 1914, in the morning, in Blubber Hollow (Boston Street at Proctor), 
a fire started in small wooden shoe factory and soon raced out of control, for the 
west wind was high and the season had been dry. Out of  
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Blubber Hollow the fire roared easterly, a monstrous front of flame and smoke, 
wiping out the houses of Boston Street, Essex Street, and upper Broad Street, 
and then sweeping through Hathorne, Winthrop, Endicott, and other residential 
streets. Men and machines could not stop it: the enormous fire crossed over into 
South Salem and destroyed the neighborhoods west of Lafayette Street, then 
devoured the mansions of Lafayette Street itself, and raged onward into the 
wooden homes of The Point. Despite the combined efforts of heroic fire crews 
from many towns and cities, the fire overwhelmed everything in its path: the 
Naumkeag Steam Cotton Company factory complex exploded in an inferno. At 
Derby Street, just beyond Union, after a 13-hour rampage, the monster died, 
having consumed 250 acres, 1600 houses, and 41 factories, and leaving three 
dead and thousands homeless. Some people had insurance, some did not; all 
received much support and generous dona~ions from all over the country and the 
world. It was one ofthe greatest urban disasters in the history of the United States. 
In short order, businesses were rebuilt and new houses and apartment buildings 
went up; and several urban-renewal projects (including Hawthorne Boulevard, 
which involved removing old houses and widening old streets) were put into 
effect.  

By 1915 Walter Frisbee had become a construction engineer for a Boston 
bridge-building firm. On March 21, 1916, Mrs. Alice (Leighton) Frisbee died. 
Walter moved to then-25 Dearborn Street, and later to 32 Fairmount Street. He 
married again; and he and Florence had a daughter, Janet, born in 1921. By 1930 
the family resided in Hamilton and Mr. Frisbee was prospering in the business of 
"bridge works" (1930 census, Hamilton, h. 388).  

The John Broadley heirs still owned the two houses here on Buffum Street. In 
March, 1920, Edith Broadley sold her one-fourth interest to her brother Francis J. 
of Boston (ED 2441:558). In April, 1921, he sold his half-interest to his aunt, Mrs. 
Mary E. Sullivan (ED 2485:499). She bought out George H. Broadley, of Salem, in 
May, 1923 (ED 2552:579). In May, 1925, Charles V. Broadley sold his interest to 
'Mrs. Sullivan, who thus became sole owner of the premises (ED 2640:571), 
which she would remain for many years.  

Salem was once again a thriving city; and its tercentenary in 1926 was a time of 
great celebration.  

In 1926 and perhaps before, this house was occupied by August Wagner and 
family. He was a German-born dealer in dry goods. He had married Sarah E. 
Swett; and they had one child, Otto Swett Wagner, born in 1897 in Lawrence and 
raised in Salem. Otto was a smart boy, and went from Salem High School to 
Harvard College (A.B. 1920, A.M. 1921). In 1918, during World War One, he 
enrolled in the Navy Reserve and then in the Army as an infantry private.  
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The war ended before he was deployed, and he resumed his studies at Harvard in 
1919. Otto chose teaching as his profession, and resided here with his parents. 
August died in 1929 or 1930, aged 64; in 1930 his widow, Sarah, 63, resided here 
with her son Otto, 33; and they had moved by 1931. Otto, a high school teacher in 
Amesbury, would marry Mildred Woodard and live on until 1960.  

In 1931, the house was vacant, at least for a while (per directory). By 1934 (per 
directory) the occupants here were E. Parker Hopkins, an insurance agent, 
wife Marjorie, and whatever children they may have had.  

The Great Depression continued through the 1930s. Salem, the county seat 
and regional retail center, gr.adually rebounded.  

By 1940 the occupants here were Earl G. Pauley, in the leather business, and 
wife Evelyn, 34, both recently arrived from Shirley, Mass. (per census).  

After World War II, Salem prospered through the 1950s and into the 1960s. 
General Electric, Sylvania, Parker Brothers, Pequot Mills (formerly Naumkeag 
Steam Cotton Co.), Almy's and Newmark's and Webber's department stores, 
various other retailers, and Beverly's United Shoe Machinery Company were all 
major local employers.  

In June, 1947, Mrs. Mary E. (Broadley) Sullivan having died, the devisee under 
her will, Edward J. Curran (the longtime superintendent of the Broadley tannery), 
conveyed the two houses and land to himself and Mary's daughter, Helen F. 
Sullivan (ED 3555:417,417).  

In 1979, the devisees/heirs of Helen and/or Edward, Herbert & Grace Hill, 
subdivided the lot and sold the two houses separately. To Charlene D. Long 
went the house at 21½ and its land (Lot 2) in May, 1979 (ED 6596:280).  
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until tofla.y, the $iilem. Shoo Stock Cn. nm! 
tho B1·011<1ley Lertther ;c,1 .. of whl.cll he wn~ 
·the proprietor, :irN1ul'rerl tltP exteti~lvn·; plant 
w,tth it::t  

l·numcrot/B bt11ld.lng11 .· nt 69  , Mason  
, strP.et.  .   

The hotrne wlwrc ho lived when ·.1-ile JIHJ~ 
hoy \:\'AA klJUuJ hecnmc dlatns.~_!-3- .ful to him, 
,111<1 Nhortly -nrter the ne~ cldent ho bought tho 
Ifonson e~tate tm· North street, faC'lng MnmlY. 
sq11a.1·e • ThlA ho remoclel'ed Into ono rif tho 
Jlne~t eBtnteH In the m•.ctfon, ·and re.c.1ont1y 
CH'PC1fl£l nnother · hnnclRomq  

1 hotl~e on ncljolnlng ln11,1.  ·   
j .' lte• -~lso ow11od. co1rnlfle.r1tblo o_tlror 

roa:J. ,!i.!itlt1!J. . .Jmtl-4rnW .. r.~_<,IJrJ!10.cl- ,flll · 
one ilftf11i. wenlthlr,~t 0.nil 
mo1<t--s11C'c.o~Rful ·yntin'g rnnnurn.cturers In 
thecl_ty, Ho WAR quilt, n. lover of athlotlcs! 
h!\l.rut,vr-t:" ·01;,, tlnrn n merr1bnr ·or the 
olil·'-~hn,nl-· ·pion Snl~m bowl.Ing c!.t.tb 
:w,ibh-fn,,~1..ite· Arthur F. Hl.111, Ulkk .. A. 
·H1'6JilW,:Wllflnnl G: I-lllHse.y nn'd Chitrftjs 
Ji{i\y.· :'·.'·  

,vithl·n •tlu, 'p,iat twg .. yenr~ ;1l)a. tri'/11,   
lo nutomOl/lllng n.ncl W:IIS_ .qultiJ.":;!·O' -~_1V, 

i.,t.J.1.m~trrnt· rrt1·c1_ ~~1y a ·_fe? (lnyH_ "flg~ ,!1":~ . 
purchnsml .. n. naw ·.Oldl'm.0J1H~, .... 101,1 h11!'. ! 
~nr, ,1jli' whf~Jj hq was .;,,f<lh)ll'"'.'!V.ll~h .\to  
!_met Ids unUr~ielf ilf!nth: · .. ' · .. :: .' .,· .,\t  

I 
I 

I 

I 



 

Glossary & Sources  

A figure like (ED 123:45) refers to book 123, page 45, Essex South Registry of 
Deeds.  

A figure like (#12345) refers to Essex Probate case 12345, on file at the Essex 
Probate Court, or on microfilm at Mass. Archives, Boston, or at the Peabody Essex 
Museum's Phillips Library, Rowley.  

Salem Crew Lists (SCL) found on-line at Mystic Seaport site.  

MSSRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers & Sailors in the 
Revolutionary War, at the Salem Public Library among other places.  

MSSCRW refers to the multi-volume compendium, Mass. Soldiers, Sailors, & 
Marines in the Civil War, at the Salem Public Library among other places.  

EIHC refers to the Essex Institute Historical Collections (discontinued), a multi-volume 
set (first volume published in 1859) of data and articles about Essex County. The 
indices of the EIHC have been consulted regarding many of the people associated 
with this house.  

The six-volume published S~lem Vital Records (marriages, births, and deaths 
through 1849) have been consulted, and the Salem Directory and later Naumkeag 
Directory, with data about residents and their addresses, etc.  

Sidney Perley's three-volume History of Salem, 1626-1716, has been 
consulted, as has the four-volume William Bentley's Diary, J. Duncan Phillips' 
books, some newspapers, and other sources.  

Salem real estate valuations, and, where applicable, Salem Street Books, have 
also been consulted, as have genealogies.  

There is much more material available about Salem and its history; and the reader is 
encouraged to make his or her own discoveries.  

--Public History Services  
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 -·  Massachusetts, Death RE cords, :W41-191E, for John nro,HH<!Y  [ 
Savev  

 190"1 , Somerville  '--·  _______ ___,  

Cl'fY""Or,;JMlll'i"7  

RETURN OF A DEATH ·  
   . .  ... ,  ........ R11l1ttttd No  ..... 31.8  ........ .  
FULL NAME  ....... John .. Broa.dley:  ................. ,  ......................  ....  ......... Oattof u V 16  1907..  
     P¥lll1  Death ····· 1J18:q....  ., .. ,....  . 1  Place O I  Snmer:vi, 1.e 'Rnulcva.r  ......  ............... om•  
Death (liiii,i,iif lfi,j'j,liii/'iirl11,tlfu'lr111, ·11,"1vi' ·tmi.J ~lriil    50 '. •  h  • davs  
   Mas  Al  y11rt  mont 1  ........ .. ,  J.~~:n~• 1...  .... 16.2  ............ Nor.t~  ........... S,.t  ~~~~~iv(lnd s,i~~t................... • .,. . =··:=_·_·.=:::--=""- 
 (wo.i  (S7rM )    -~   --·-··  l'HVIIOIAN'I cr1tri,10Afl ·-----   lfAfllflOAI. DITAl&.8  .. -------w----·d-of the  

  $1NGLI MARRIED  viewed the bo y  d  d Ml-la•  
, m  COLOR  w1oowto. OR  '  I HEREBY CERTIFY that '"'*"1fo41 eome  . ...  
 male  .white  .... 01v~~_c~o .. _Jnarri.e.L..  }la,11 16 190.7.to  .............................. 190::: .. ,  
 ·  .  ME it1114111,,.,e,lotill1"111wdw11m1111,nriv11111111  -lthlttt,from......  ,....  t··  ·  d th  
 MAtO£N NA  ______________________ ,_____  that to th, but nf my knowledge and belltf death ocourrt on e  
 HUSBAND'S   ·----- date 1tated above, and that the CAUSE OF DEATH w••:•f_onowa~  
 FULL NAM&  _ __,,--.,.....,.,  -  ( If a toldllr ot 11Uot wht HNed In the nr ot the rebellion ltoth I ,nma,y 1  
 ·  ,, flh'r. 1hrlt n~ 1111111/rV; 11110 ~i~mlU, If kllnlrll  eoaltlbulory CIIIIII of tle1th lllull bt gb111,)  
 BIRTHPLAC,.  .   i ith  
 - ---··-·--··-· __ .Sn.lem,.JAaall.,----··--· --·--- Primary, ... Ooncuss\o:seo~,ra .n ... W. . .  ................. .  
 ~!fMr Jtugh. . .Dr.o.P..~l~.Y. ·-···· ····--:···-;-- .. proba1:ile .. frac:ture o:r.~1akull, ··  .... ..  

BIRTHPLAC£-,ii~'iiii1111rfllt1lllf1J/ 11/111rllu,l111M,m·M111J/J, I/A11m11l .. Fra.o.t.Mr.e .... or .... right .. !:!;rm ... (ou1u;o.l ·····""'" DAtf  

 or rATtlER  Eland   ____ng ---·-·---j  ~ro"' automobile .. acc.ident..  
 MAIDEN NAt.lE   Contributory I .. .I:. . Ill«•  

 or Morwu  lUnknown) ~Q~Ke.efe_. ,re-  ...........  .....  ....... ,  ......  .......... ..  
 . _, .. _  .......... -ii/;,ii',1tilii•ll'M•IIIII'"· u/,nrfl.v,1nu111,11r~m1111u, ~ ·11111•11  ...............................  ........................  .............. .  
 8IRT~PLACE  ·  .  '  
 I OF t.lOTHER..  • • .I t:elan<L-------···-------·"  ......  ..........  .......  .... ~  ..  ....... ( DUO!iOt')  ................... om  
 1---  .........................................  ........................... , .. , .. ,,,,,  .. ,  . ,,.,.  

 i OCCUPATION  ,  ,  . t     tr ·nu,•el·l M 0  
 '  L the r. l'e re ban  1s1~n,d1 .. Thome.e ~1• · · • , ·• ... ...  ....  • •  
 1-···•·" Jor.r,.111,ui,~~;111tiifri-iii,i~111,- .... ··-  •  
 : mroAMANT's  · ·   }ted .... ExtU!liner,  ,! NAIi£  'I, ,,. Little  !AddrenL  .....................  .... •  ,,, . r,•1111)  
 .II  ·1  tNt1,I  f.Ylml)   ( mPIIII .  
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.Essex as. Received. lfay 24, 1923 2f> in. :pa.st 10 A, ld, Record.ed and Exaudned Ii.NOW ALI. 

J.tmr l!Y"t,!ES~ • l'lW:lia.'£S. that• l,. Geoi•ge H •• llroadley- of Salem,. C0Ul'.1t{ of Essex, 

Oommonwealth ot' lllassachusetts, one or the four children and heij at law of John Broadley, 

late or said Salem, deceased, in consideration 04 one dollar and other good. an/1 valuuble 

consideration to rue paid by my aunl lt;l.ry .1::. Sullivan of said !:lalem, its .receipt whereof is 

hereby aolmowledgect do hereby give, grant, bargain, Sell and. convey unto the said JJary E, 

SLll.j liva.n one uncU.vided fQurth part or that certain lot of l&id. with the buildl· 1ne;s 

t.hereon 11ituated in said SALEM, on the westerly side of Bu1'f'um Streo , bounded and 

descr1bod as follows: Beginning on Buttum Street at land now  

or formerly 01' lianson, thanoe rramiu(! northerly by Buffum Stree·t about fif'ty one feet to land 

now or formerly o:t' Raymond; thence tu:mine; and running westerly by said limd of :Ba:,mond. 

to land now or formerly of Mayo about 144 feet; thence turnilig and. x·unn1ng southerly by land 

now or for'merly of' lt.ayo and. by land. now or formerly of t!onagl1an, in all about fifty one 

f'eet to said land. o.t Hanson, thence turning and rw-u1il:lg easterly by said. land of lilmson 

about 144 feet to the point ot besil1ning, Said :pai·ce ·being the same conveyed to the said 

John llroadley by deed or Cllll'ietoph.er A{cGrull.l'l, dated October 8, 16'18, recorded with Essex 

Sou.th Deeds Book 1568 Pago 419. '.i'.O HAV.E AND 'XO HOLD the grant,ed. premises, with all 

the privi• leges and appurtenances thereto belon3ing to the said L!il.ry B. Sullivan a. hor heirs 

e.ncl assif$DS to their own use ar.d behoot· :rorever. AJld. I do here y covenant for JllYSel:t' and 

my nears , executors, and ad.rainistrators with the grant1:1e and her heirs and assigns that I 

have good right to Gell and convey tne eaae as aroresatd , that I am lawfully seimid in fee 

simple or the granted prenlises, that they are :free f'rom. all Lncumurancee , and that I wi· 1 and 

my heirs, executors and adnu.nistratorll snau warrant ancl defend the same to the grantee and 

her heirs and assigi:w foz·ever agaim,t the lawful claillls and d1i1111iu1cl.s of all persons • rn 

WI'l.'liESS WHXE\IDF I the said George  

H, .il!'oadley being Wl.lullrried., hereunto set my hand and seal this ·i'our-  

teenth day of JJa.y one thousand. nine hundred and. twenty tllree,  

Broadley  

to 
Sullivan 
One $1.& One 
,50 
R,.Staill_PS 
Documer. 
tary 
Canceled  

(seal)  

County of Crarton ss. Ma.y 14th 1923 Th.en pensonally appeared the llll.id (}oorgi) li, llroadley 

and acknowledged the t'orosoins instrument tq ·be hi.a free act  

'and deed, before me William ;r. Williams Notary Public (n.ota:rial seal) .issex ss. Received 

May 24, 1923 33 m. :past 10 A. ?!, Recorded ar.d Ex.e.nu.ned  
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571  
_.KNOW ALL WN t.Mt I, Charles V .. Broad.le:,, of Saleu1, County of Essex, Uassa'.. llroa.dley  

1c:nusetts, one of the four cllildren and heirs at law or John llroadley, late -or se.1d Salem, 1n 

oonsideration of one dollar and other good and valuable  

ons1derat1on to me _paid by Bl¥ Aunt, Ma.1,y E. SUll1van, of saia. Salem, the ecei:pt 

whereof 1s hereby acknowledged., do heJ:'eby. give, grant,. bargain,sel,  
. I and convey unto the said Mary B. Sul.11.van one undivided fourth part of the'.  
I certain .lot of land, with tl:le buildings thereon, situated in said Salem, ;  

on the westerly side of lluf'1'ulll Street, bow:id.ed and described as follows: •.lleginn1ng on Buffum 

si;reet at land now or formex·ly of Hanson, thence runnirie !northerly by 1:luff'urll Street about fifty 

one feet. to land now or fo:rmerly of 1&,Ylllond; thence tum1nc am runnintS westerly by said 

land ot l\aYJIIOnd about  

to  

Sullivan  

One $2,R,St.aml) 
Documentary 
Canceled  

I  

[_ -  

 
 Add Page  Delete 
Page  
Additional References:  

Electronic References  

one hurulred and forty four feet. tu land now or fol'.'lllfl'rly or lllavo; tbence twnlng IIJJd runmng 

southerly by said la.n:l of l!ayo and by land now or fol'-: 1r.erly or llionaghan, in all about 

f11'ty one feet to said la:nd or Hanson;tbenoe  
!  

tUining and l'Ulllline easterly by said land o:r Jlanson about one hundred. alld. 1  
forty four :feat to· tl1e point or bet,1.nniug. Said parcel being the same conveyed to the sa1d 
John Broadley by deed or Christophel' lloGrane dated Octd'blr  

 ,  I  
 8, 18f8, reoo:rded ,;,1th Essex South Deeds, .Book 1558,, Page 419. TO HAVE  j  

AND ro HOLD the e;1•anted premises, with all the privileges and a;ppurtenanoJls thereto 
belonging to the said liar:, :&. Sullivan and her heirs and assigns  

 

; to their own use and behoof' forever. And I do hex·eby covenant, tor myself' I I  !and 01y executors a.nd administrators, with the sx·antee and har heirs am  i  
•  I  

'assigns that I llave good rtf;b.t to sell and convey the same as aforesaid,  
' . 1 that I am law1\tlly seized in fee simple ol' the granted. :premises, that the1i  ara tree :from all inoumbranoes, and that I will and m, heirs, executors  

i 
and adin1.n1strators shall W.i\l!JWIT AND DEFEND the· same to the grantee amt her  
heirs am assigns forever againat the law:t'Ul cla.1111S and demands or all pe1;-  

1 
sons. . In w1 tness whereof I. tha said Charles V, Broadley, being unrnarried',  

. hereunto se-t my hand and seal tllis first day 01' May 1n the year nineteen I  
 bund:l:ed and. twenty five,  Charles V. :Broadley  (seal}  

ST.ATR OF lllillYLAND County of Anne Arundel ss; On this second day of' llay 1926 

personally appeared the above navled Cliarlee V. Broadley and acknowledged  

•the foregoing instrument to be his free act, and deed before me,  

 Elinore G, Girault  Notary Public  (Notarial seal)  

 l&y oollllllission ex1,1res !4ay 2, 1927  '  

Eseex_ss,0Beoeived _June 016, _1925. _li_m. past_1_P. IL._P.ecorded.aml. ExaminedI  
i  '  
 I, Horace Dufour ot: Have1·llill, Esemx County, L:assaoh111Jetts, hold.er of a   Discharge  

morflgage from l!lrred L. Duf'our of 1iei·rilnao in said County, to me dated De- Dufour  

i, oember 16, 1922 recorded· w1 th Essex South District :Registry ot' Deeds llook 1  
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DEED  
1., CllARI . .JiNE D. LONG,  

 
fol' consid1.•rntio11 paid, mu.I in foll cou,idomlio11 of  LESS THAN ONE HtlNDR.ED DOLLARS  

gmn\ lo CH,\RLENE IJ. LONG, llf21 ½ Iluffi1m Street, Snlem, Rssex Couo!y, MossacJrnsorts, Trustees 
p~f!;IE..t}'tljN,:.p ·y• 0 Oi"N,11/(. N. DONE-HAU' H!Jl'Flll\·I STREET REALTY lRlJST uld.lt dated ~k.4-· 
2016, 011,L recorded herewith,  

Abstract  

0 ,,._  .,,  
c
  
UI u ...  
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:.J  

 ... 
N  

 

with q11itchd111 c11vem11111 
A certain parcel "f land, with the buildings locokd tliereou, on the Southwooterly side of 81tffum Stred in Sah,m, 
E:;,,e11 County, sltOWJJ as Lot 2 on a p.l0n of hmd e11!llled "Pia" of Land in Salem" drnwn by fasi:~ Sum,y Service, lac., 
dut~d January 12, 197\l and recorded i11 the l!.•lil'x South J)istrict Regislryof Deeds iu book 6566 Page 459, bounded. 
,md d,~uribed as follows:  

Jlegiimi11g at a pouu on the Northwesterly comer of lnnd now or fonn;:rJy belon.1,.ing to Frank P .  
Mh1uti110, as sllown 011 surd plall;  

South, 44" 30" 00' We~t l,y laud n1nv or formerly of said Minutillo, a disllln-.-o of 150.SS fwt to a poim; 11te11ce  

Nor!l1 41' l6" 40' West by land now or formerly belonging to ~fary A .Camey "ud by land now or fonncrly 
b.,fo.nging 1,., Robert I'. and Fnmce M. Lipka, as shown 011 snid plan, a distance of.Sl.4(1 feet to a point;  

North45~0l" 28' East by land now or former!)• belonging lo Alice F.n11d Helen 'I', Ankeictl and by hmd now 
or lbrmt~·ly belonging to Viillf•ni W, an,! louise .A. Lambert, a,s shown "" s11id plan.,~ distant~ of 62. l 6 feet lo a 
p.iini; thence  

South 45" OJ" (10' East by other lm1d llfthe &tmtor,,, shown a.s Lot l on said J>lan, n distance of 87.0l'i l\:ct 
to a point; tJ1c11cc  

·North ,14• 31)" 00' Easi. by said !,0t I, a dist.ince of 87.0IHeet to a point; 1lie11ce  

South 45• 03" 00' Bois! by said Buffum Street, a dista11c,; t1f 15.00 fe11t to the point of beginning. Said parrel 

contoining 4,586 s,1u11ro. feet, 1110.00 01 los,, according to .said plan.  

Subjecuu a 5 fool parking e.u..semcnt bdng adjacent lo the Nonlie~sterly bound flf the said Lor 1, •s 
..i,,,.,•11<111 said plo11. Sold ••semcnt 10 run with the land aJ1d lo ho for the benefit oflheowuers of said Lot 1. S..id 
ea.scmcm to be used ~olcly for the, pttrJX>iil of pruking of mot-Or vchicle.1.  

Together with an ""'eme111, 111id 0io1sement meant to nm with the food, lo inspect, maintain, and repalr the 
sewer ancl wnt, ... pipes rmmins ai::mss said Lfll I 10 the premises fOClited on Lot 2, a, shown 011 said plan. Said 
ease11wnts sba.11 fnclude the riglll ro enter int" tho basement oftl .. , buHding located or1 1.ot I and to tak.e any mid all 
oilier 11ecessury .slef}:l in on!<Ji' to inspect, rejlllir 01• maint11in •aid w1tcr and ~ewer pipes.  

For my title, see deed of Herner! H. Hilt and Grnce Hitl .11,'k/a Grace lvl. Hill ro me, ,lated May 29, l•l79, and 
rec-0rded at wsex Snuth Dislricr R.egittry of Dee,!•, llook 65!>6, Page 280.  

N(} Tl'l'LF. SEARCH  

Wll'NESS my lumd Md •<>11! rhis .J2_ duy of ~~2016.  

al~AI2~1---  
CHARLllNE D. LONG 0  
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